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ABSTRACT 
The disclosure provides a method for generating a metallic 
coating on a substrate using a mixture comprising a precur 
sor compound typically of chromium oxide , a chemical 
agent typically comprising NH , , and an inert transport fluid . 
The precursor compound and chemical agent are generally 
in the form of particulates having mean diameters less than 
about 100 microns , and the transport fluid is present in an 
amount sufficient to facilitate application of the mixture to a 
substrate . The mixture is applied to a substrate and the 
coated substrate is heated to a temperature exceeding the 
decomposition temperature of the chemical agent , generat 
ing a reducing gas typically comprising CO , Hx , and / or NH , . 
In a particular embodiment , the precursor compound is 
Crom , Cr 04 , Cro , or mixtures thereof , the chemical agent 
is urea , and the coated substrate is placed in a reactor having 
an inert atmosphere and subjected to a temperature of about 
700° C . for about 5 minutes while maintaining an inert gas 
flow through the reactor . 
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Embodiments in accordance with the invention are further is maintained at the decomposition temperature for a period 
described herein with reference to the drawings . of time sufficient to allow the reducing gas to contact the 
precursor material and deposit a metallic coating on the 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE surface of substrate 102 , where the metallic coating com 
INVENTION 5 prises the metal comprising the precursor material within 
mixture 101 . In an embodiment , contact between the reduc 
The following description is provided to enable any ing gas and the precursor material generates a zero valence 
person skilled in the art to use the invention and sets forth metal comprising the metal of the precursor material , and the 
the best mode contemplated by the inventor for carrying out metallic coating comprises the zero valence metal . In some 
the invention . Various modifications , however , will remain 10 embodiments , the mixture coated substrate is heated through 
readily apparent to those skilled in the art , since the prin exposure to a heated inert atmosphere 103 in a reactor . In an 
ciples of the present invention are defined herein specifically embodiment , an inert gas comprises at least 90 volume 
to provide a method for generating a metallic coating on a percent of the heated inert atmosphere and the inert gas 
substrate using a mixture comprising a precursor compound comprises nitrogen , argon , helium , other noble gases , or 
and a chemical agent applied to the substrate . 15 mixtures thereof . In a further embodiment , contact between 
The disclosure provides a method for generating a metal the reducing gas and the precursor material generates a 
lic coating on a substrate using a chemical process . The reaction gas and some portion of the reaction gas is 
method generally comprises generating a mixture of a exhausted from the reactor . 
precursor compound and a chemical agent , where the pre Typical steps comprising the disclosed methodology are 
cursor compound typically comprises a metal oxide or metal 20 illustrated at FIG . 2 . At step 204 , the mixture comprising the 
hydroxide and the chemical agent is a compound that precursor material and chemical agent is generated . At 205 , 
generates reducing gases upon thermal decomposition . Typi - the mixture is applied to the substrate and a mixture coated 
cally the chemical agent comprises NH , and the reducing substrate produced . At 206 , the mixture coated substrate is 
gases comprise CO , H , , and / or NH , . In an embodiment , the heated to the decomposition temperature to generate the 
precursor compound and chemical agent are in the form of 25 reducing gas , and at 207 contact results between the reduc 
particulates having mean diameters less than about 100 ing gas and the precursor material . The contact generates a 
microns , and a transport fluid is added for the purpose of reaction gas which is exhausted at 208 . At 209 , the mixture 
facilitating application of the mixture to a substrate . In a coated substrate is maintained at the decomposition tem 
particular embodiment , the precursor compound is CrO2 , perature to generate the metallic coating . 
Cr 04 , Cro , or mixtures thereof , the chemical agent is urea , 30 In an embodiment , the mixture comprises a weight ratio 
and the coated substrate is placed in a reactor having an inert of the chemical agent to the precursor compound of at least 
atmosphere and subjected to a temperature of about 700° C . 2 . In an embodiment , the metal precursor comprises a metal 
for about 5 minutes while maintaining an inert gas flow oxide , and the mixture comprises a weight ratio of the 
through the reactor . In a particular embodiment , the method chemical agent to the precursor compound of at least 3 . In 
generates a substrate having a metallic coating comprised of 35 another embodiment , the mixture comprises a molar ratio of 
zero valence chromium in a chemical reaction resulting from nitrogen - hydrogen ( N - H ) containing molecules to positive 
thermal decomposition of the chemical agent in a manner valent metal atoms of at least 3 : 1 . 
avoiding the production of hexavalent chromium . The metal comprising the precursor compound may be 
FIG . 1 illustrates a specific embodiment generated by the any metal . In particular embodiment , the precursor com 
method disclosed . At FIG . 1 , a mixture 101 is generated and 40 pound comprises chromium in a non - zero valence state . 
comprises a precursor compound and a chemical agent . The Likewise , the metal may comprise any metallic compound . 
precursor compound comprises a metal , where the metal In specific embodiment , the metallic compound is a metallic 
typically comprises a metal oxide or metal hydroxide . In a oxide , metallic hydroxide , or metallic nitride . The chemical 
particular embodiment , the precursor compound is CrO2 , agent may be any substance which undergoes thermal 
Cr 04 , Cro , or mixtures thereof . The chemical agent is a 45 decomposition at a decomposition temperature and gener 
compound that generates reducing gases upon thermal ates a reducing gas comprising CO , Hz , NHx , or mixtures 
decomposition , where the reducing gases typically comprise thereof , where x is greater than or equal to 1 . In a typical 
CO , H , , NHz , or mixtures thereof , where xz1 . In a typical embodiment , the chemical agent comprises NH , , where zz1 . 
embodiment , the chemical agent comprises NH , , where z?l . The decomposition temperature is typically less than a 
Typically the precursor compound and chemical agent are in 50 melting temperature of the precursor compound and the 
the form of particulates having mean diameters less than metal comprising the precursor compound . The chemical 
about 100 microns , and the mixture comprises a generally agents can include , but are not limited to , nitrogen - hydrogen 
homogeneous mixture of the particulates . In some embodi ( N - H ) containing molecules such as urea [ ( NH2 ) 2CO ] , 
ments , a transport fluid typically comprising water or some ammonia ( NH3 ) , a compound containing — NH , or — NH , 
other liquid such as ethanol is added for the purpose of 55 etc . For example , urea can be decomposed to generate 
facilitating application of the mixture to substrate 102 . At species including CO , H . , and NH , groups , which are active 
FIG . 1 , mixture 101 and substrate 102 comprise a mixture and ready for reduction reactions . The chemical agents can 
coated substrate . also include those present in nature to generate reducing 
The mixture comprising the mixture coated substrate is species upon decomposition . 
then heated to a decomposition temperature having a tem - 60 In a particular embodiment , the novel process disclosed is 
perature sufficient to decompose the chemical agent and a pure chemical process for generating a chromium coating 
produce the reducing gas of CO , H , NH , , or mixtures in which the precursor to the metallic chrome found in the 
thereof . Typically , the entirety of the mixture coated sub - final chrome coat layer may be in the valance state + 5 , + 4 
strate is heated to the decomposition temperature . Generally , ( e . g . CrO2 ) , + 3 ( e . g . Cr304 ) or + 2 ( e . g . Cro ) states , and in 
the decomposition temperature is from about 400° C . to 65 the form of solid particles . The final valence state of the 
about 1200° C . , and in an embodiment , greater than 700° C . chrome is zero . Hence hexavalent chrome is never part of 
At least the mixture comprising the mixture coated substrate the process . In addition , the chrome coating technology 
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introduced herein can be modified , by simple analogy , to gas ” is any gas which does not undergo chemical reactions 
create metal coatings from any transition metal oxide , or to with the material precursor , the chemical agent , the resulting 
generate alloy coatings of two or more transition metals . zero valence metal , or the reducing gas at the decomposition 
As discussed , generally the precursor compound com - temperature utilized within the method . For example , the 
prises a plurality of first particles and the chemical agent 5 inert gas may comprise N , He . Ar . Kr , or other generally 
comprises a second plurality of particles , and the mixture inert gases known in the art . 
comprises a generally uniform mixture of the particles . 
Generally , sufficient uniformity may be based on inspection EXAMPLE 1 
by eye . In a particular embodiment , the mixture is generated 
by initially generating a solid - solid heterogeneous mixture 10 In an exemplary embodiment , Cr , o , in the form of 
of a first plurality of precursor compound particles and a particles and having a mean diameter of less than 100 second plurality of chemical agent particles , where generally micron was mixed with urea in a weight ratio of urea / Cr304 a mean diameter of both the precursor compound particles of greater than 3 / 1 . The components were ground until the and the chemical agent particles is less than about 500 
micron more typically less than 100 micron . Within this 15 solid - solid mixture was homogeneous upon inspection by 
disclosure , the term “ mean diameter ” when referring to a eye . Water was added and mixed until the mixture formed a 
plurality of granules or pellets means an equivalent spherical paste . This is approximately 30 % water by weight of the 
diameter such as a Sauter mean diameter determined by final mixture . A depiction of a urea / Cr2O . mixture is 
means known in the art such as sieving , microscopy , sedi depicted at FIG . 3 at 320 , with FIG . 4 depicting the addition 
mentation , permeametry , laser diffraction , or other means , or 20 of deionized water and subsequent formation of a paste 
as reported by a manufacturer . See e . g . , Martin Rhodes , generally indicated at 420 . 
Introduction to Particle Technology ( 2nd ed . 2008 ) . An iron wire ( 99 . 9 % Fe ) was dipped in the mixture , and 
The precursor compound particles and chemical agent the resulting coat dried using an ambient temperature fan 
particles may be mixed into the solid - solid heterogeneous until the coating no longer ran due to gravity . FIG . 5 
mixture by hand or using any means known in the art , such 25 illustrates an iron wire 521 being dipped in mixture 520 . The 
as static mixers , shaker - mixers , V - blenders , and others . Any coated part held within an alumina boat and placed in a high 
means by which the precursor material may be dispersed temperature stable vessel , and air removed by flowing N2 
among the chemical agent and vice - versa is sufficient . through the vessel . FIG . 6 illustrates the iron wire 621 held 
Combination and mixing of the precursor compound par - on alumina boat 622 , within high temperature stable vessel 
ticles and the chemical agent particles is typically conducted 30 623 . After flushing was complete , inert gas flow was con 
until the precursor compound particles and chemical agent tinue at a low flow such that gas velocity over the part was 
particles are substantially randomly dispersed among each about < 1 cm / sec . 
other . Sufficient homogeneity of the solid - solid heteroge - The reactor was then placed in a furnace pre - heated to 700 
neous mixture can typically be gauged by those skilled in the C and maintained in the furnace for about 5 minutes , then 
art . In a particular embodiment , the solid - solid heteroge - 35 removed . Following removal , inert gas flow through the 
neous mixture has a Lacey mixing index greater than 0 . 5 reactor was increased by about a factor of 10 . The reactor 
based on the proportion of the precursor compound par - was cooled and the coated part removed . FIG . 7 illustrates 
ticles . See e . g . , Tasirin et al . , “ Mixing Process of Binary the iron wire , where the section generally indicated by 721 
Polymer Particles in Different Type of Mixers , ” Modern depicts a section after polishing to remove material ( prob 
Applied Science 3 ( 6 ) ( 2009 ) and incorporated references , 40 ably carbon ) from the coated area , and the section generally 
among many others . indicated by 724 depicts a section which was not coated 
As discussed , mixture 101 may additionally comprise a during the process . Typically the chrome coat following 
transport fluid , such as water or ethanol , in order to generate heating is buried under a layer of loosely adhering material , 
a consistency of mixture 101 suitable for application . In a primarily carbon . After polishing with a cloth , by hand , the 
particular embodiment , mixture 101 is at least 10 weight 45 chrome is clearly visible . 
percent ( wt . % ) of the transport fluid . The solid - solid het - FIGS . 8 - 13 illustrate EDS analysis and SEM micrographs 
erogeneous mixture may be combined with the transport of the iron wire ( 99 . 9 % Fe ) at various locations . The wire 
fluid by hand or in a mixer appropriate for solid - liquid was then cut perpendicular to the central axis of the wire 
mixing . Mixture 101 may be applied to substrate 102 by any with a saw , and the surface exposed by this process subse 
suitable means such as brushing , dipping , spraying , or other 50 quently polished . 
means known in the art . FIG . 8 illustrates the iron wire substrate 810 and clearly 
In some embodiments , the mixture coated substrate is shows a surface layer , and a chemical analysis of that layer 
heated to the decomposition temperature by exposure to a demonstrates that the coating layer that forms on the wire 
heated inert atmosphere 103 in a reactor . In other embodi following this treatment is predominantly Chrome metal . 
ments , reaction gases generated by contact between the 55 Specifically , FIG . 9 illustrates an energy dispersive spectro 
reducing gas and precursor compound are exhausted from scopic analysis ( EDS ) performed with the scanning electron 
the reactor . Generally , at lower exhausting flow rates , the microscope at the spot marked with a white “ + ” in FIG . 8 , 
reducing gases generated by the decomposition of the and shows primarily a chrome signal Cr with some iron Fe . 
chemical agent are resident in the area of the metal precursor Secondary peaks suggest some carbon and oxygen . The 
components for a longer period , increasing the net reaction 60 standard interpretation of this spectrum is nearly pure chro 
and permitting more metal to form . Higher flow rates may m ium metal exists in the coating layer . The iron is a natural 
tend to flush the reducing gas out of the reactor before they background signal arising from the wire , and the oxygen and 
have time to react with metal precursors . In a particular carbon peaks were found to be background , for example 
embodiment , a flow of inert gas is maintained over the from the carbon tape used to hold the sample to the sample 
mixture coated substrate such that a gas velocity over the 65 holder , everywhere . In sum , there is every reason to believe 
mixture coated substrate is less than about 5 cm / sec , pref - pure chrome metal is found at the marked spot and any iron , 
erably less than 1 cm / sec . In certain embodiments , the “ inert c arbon or oxygen signal is ‘ background ' . 
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FIG . 10 illustrates the iron wire substrate 1010 , while 1411 and outer layer 1412 . The inner layer contained small 
FIG . 11 illustrates an energy dispersive spectroscopic analy - elongated pits throughout . The outer layer was very porous 
sis ( EDS ) performed with the scanning electron microscope in appearance containing features similar to the inner region 
at the spot marked with a black " + " of FIG . 10 . Similarly , coupled with larger pockets in an organized arrangement . 
FIG . 12 illustrates the iron wire substrate 1210 , while FIG . 5 EDS spot analysis of the treated sample targeted the 
13 illustrates an energy dispersive spectroscopic analysis surface layers identified . A quantitative profile on targeted 
( EDS ) performed with the scanning electron microscope at areas of the scanned SEM image is shown at FIG . 15 for 
the spot marked with a black “ + ” of FIG . 12 . FIGS . 8 - 13 inner layer 1411 , FIG . 16 for outer layer 1412 , and FIG . 17 
reinforce the interpretation that a coating of chromium metal for the bulk material , where signals Fe and Cr indicate the 
deposits on the substrate as a result of the disclosed process . 10 presence of iron and chrome respectively . The inner layer 
The EDS analysis of the marked spots of FIGS . 10 and 12 , displayed constant levels of carbon , a slight increase in the 
away from the formed surface layer , clearly show only peaks metal - oxide ratio to 4 AT % , and chromium enrichment on 
reflecting the Fe signal and lacking a peak at the Cr signal . the surface . FIG . 16 indicates low carbon content , < 5 AT % , 
There is substantially no chrome present at the EDS loca on the outer layer , a metal - oxide ratio > 5 / 1 suggesting little 
tions of FIGS . 10 and 12 . Thus a chrome metal surface layer 15 oxidation , and small amounts of sodium . EDS mapping of 
formed on the iron wire when treated per the preferred the selected region confirmed that this Protocol process 
process described above . introduced oxygen on the surface as well as traces of sodium 
on the outer edge , however , the chromium layer formed 
EXAMPLE 2 supports the ability of the disclosed process to deposit metal 
20 on a surface . 
In another embodiment , Chromium ( III ) nitrate nonahy . Thus , provided here is a method for generating a metallic 
drate ( Sigma - Aldrich 99 . 0 pct ) , urea , and sodium carbonate coating on a substrate utilizing a mixture of a precursor 
monohydrate ( Na , C0z ) ( Sigma - Aldrich 99 . 5 pct ) were compound and a chemical agent , where the precursor com 
mixed in a ratio of 1 : 2 : 3 by mass . In order to make a solution pound typically comprises a metal oxide such as a chromium 
for coating a substrate , ethanol was added to the resulting 25 oxide and the chemical agent is a compound that generates 
mixture at a mass ratio of about 1 : 4 ( mix : ethanol ) . A reducing gas typically CO , H , and / or NH , upon thermal 
stainless steel substrate was dipped into the wetted powder decomposition . Generally , the precursor compound and 
mix to generate an adherent layer , then allowed to air dry for chemical agent are in the form of particulates having mean 
approximately 90 seconds . The substrate was then dipped diameters less than about 100 microns , and a transport fluid 
and dried for 2 more cycles . Small amounts of ethanol were 30 is added for the purpose of facilitating application of the 
added to the mixture during the dipping process to maintain mixture to a substrate . The mixture is applied to the substrate 
wetness . After the final dip and the substrate dried , it was and the mixture coated substrate is heated to a decomposi 
placed in an empty alumina boat for RES processing . tion temperature of typically about 700° C . The temperature 
The alumina boat was covered with a second alumina boat decomposes the chemical agent generating the reducing gas 
then placed in a 20 mm diameter quartz tube . N , was applied 35 species and / or radicals and the mixture coated substrate is 
to the tube at a rate of 100 sccm for about 15 minutes to maintained at the decomposition temperature for a period of 
purge the system of air . The gas flow rate was reduced to 10 time , typically minutes , sufficient to allow the reducing gas 
sccm and the alumina boat was positioned in the approxi - to contact the precursor material and deposit a metallic 
mate center of the pre - heated furnace at 1000° C . The coating on the surface of substrate . In an embodiment , 
temperature was allowed to stabilize , requiring approxi - 40 contact between the reducing gas and the precursor material 
mately 5 min , and the process proceeded for precisely 3 generates a zero valence metal comprising the metal of the 
additional minutes . Once the 3 minutes elapsed , the alumina precursor material , and the metallic coating comprises the 
boat was removed from the heated zone , and gas flow rate zero valence metal . Typically the mixture coated substrate is 
was increased to 100 sccm . After 10 minutes the flow of heated in a reactor having an inert atmosphere , and some 
nitrogen gas was halted and the alumina boat was allowed to 45 portion of the reducing gas and reaction produces are 
cool to room temperature . exhausted from the reactor . 
Once cooled , the treated substrate was cut using a com - It is to be understood that the above - described arrange 
mercial diagonal wire cutting pliers and hot mounted using ments are only illustrative of the application of the principles 
a commercial conductive filled phenolic mounting com - of the present invention and it is not intended to be exhaus 
pound . The resulting phenolic pucks were transferred to the 50 tive or limit the invention to the precise form disclosed . 
Buehler EcoMet 4 variable speed grinder - polisher with Numerous modifications and alternative arrangements may 
Auto Met 2 power head for grinding . Polishing was carried be devised by those skilled in the art in light of the above 
out to remove the abrasions caused by grinding . teachings without departing from the spirit and scope of the 
Optical microscopy was performed using a Nikon Epiphot present invention . It is intended that the scope of the 
200 optical microscope . Scanning Electron Microscopy 55 invention be defined by the claims appended hereto . 
( SEM ) was conducted using a Zeiss Neon 40 field emission In addition , the previously described versions of the 
scanning electron microscope with Energy Dispersive Spec - present invention have many advantages , including but not 
troscopy ( EDS ) . The sample was placed in a drying oven for limited to those described above . However , the invention 
approximately 24 hours prior to SEM to ensure no moisture does not require that all advantages and aspects be incor 
present . The instrument parameters during characterization 60 porated into every embodiment of the present invention . 
were set to a voltage of 20 kV , a working distance between All publications and patent documents cited in this appli 
6 - 8 mm , and an aperture size of 60 um . cation are incorporated by reference in their entirety for all 
Characterization of the treated substrate revealed 2 dis - purposes to the same extent as if each individual publication 
tinct morphological changes on the outer edge of the sub - or patent document were so individually denoted . 
strate . Two adjacent surface layers were noted with the inner 65 What is claimed is : 
layer measuring about 9 um and the outer layer about 11 um 1 . A method of generating a metal coated substrate 
in thickness . This is shown at FIG . 14 indicating inner layer comprising generating a mixture solution comprising a 
10 
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10 
precursor compound , a chemical agent selected from the generating a reaction gas as the reducing gas contacts the 
group of chemical compounds consisting of a nitrogen precursor compound ; 
hydrogen containing molecule , ammonia , and a compound exhausting some portion of the reaction gas from the 
containing — NH , , where z is 21 , that produces reducing gas reactor , thereby generating the treated substrate ; and 
upon thermal decomposition , and an inert transport fluid , 5 removing the treated substrate from the reactor . 
where the precursor compound comprises a metal , and 9 . The method of claim 8 where an inert gas comprises at 
where the reducing gas comprises at least one of CO , H , , least 90 volume percent of the heated inert atmosphere , NHx , or mixtures thereof , where x is greater than or equal to where the inert gas is selected from the group consisting of 1 , and where the inert transport fluid comprises at least 30 nitrogen , argon , helium , or mixtures thereof . weight percent of the mixture solution ; 10 . The method of claim 9 where contacting between the coating a surface of a substrate with the mixture solution precursor compound and the reducing gas generates a zero and forming an adherent layer of the mixture solution valence metal , and where the metallic coating comprises the in contact with the surface of the substrate , thereby 
generating a mixture coated substrate ; zero valence metal . 
heating the mixture coated substrate to a decomposition 15 11 . The method of claim 1 where the inert transport fluid 
temperature where the decomposition temperature is is selecting from the group consisting of water , ethanol , or 
sufficient to thermally decompose the chemical agent mixtures thereof . 
and produce the reducing gas ; 12 . The method of claim 1 wherein when the chemical 
maintaining the mixture coated substrate at the decom agent comprises carbon , the layer of adhering material 
position temperature for a period of time sufficient for 20 comprises some portion of the carbon comprising the chemi 
the reducing gas to contact the precursor material and cal agent . 
generate a metallic coating on the surface of the sub 13 . A method of generating a chromium coated substrate 
strate , where the metallic coating comprises a surface comprising : 
layer coating the surface of the substrate and further generating a solid - solid heterogeneous mixture compris 
comprises a layer of adhering material separated from 25 ing a precursor compound and a chemical agent com 
the substrate by the surface layer , and where the surface prising urea , CO ( NH ) , that produces reducing gas 
layer comprises the metal comprising the precursor upon thermal decomposition at a decomposition tem 
compound , thereby generating a treated substrate ; and perature , where the precursor compound comprises a polishing the treated substrate and removing some portion chromium oxide , and where the reducing gas comprises of the layer of adhering material while retaining the 30 at least one of CO , H , NH , , or mixtures thereof , where surface layer as a coating on the surface of the sub x is greater than or equal to 1 , and where the decom strate , thereby generating the metal coated substrate . 
2 . The method of claim 1 where the precursor compound position temperature is from about 400° C . to about 
comprises a metal oxide or metal hydroxide . 1200° C . and where the precursor compound comprises 
3 . The method of claim 2 where the chemical agent 35 a plurality of first particles and the chemical agent 
comprises NHZ . comprises a second plurality of particles , where a mean 
4 . The method of claim 3 where the decomposition diameter of the first plurality of particles is less than 
temperature is from about 400° C . to about 1200° C . 500 microns and a mean diameter of the second plu 
5 . The method of claim 4 where the precursor compound rality of particles is less than 500 microns ; 
comprises the metal oxide and the metal comprising the 40 generating a mixture solution by adding an inert transport 
metal oxide is selected from the group consisting of chro fluid to the solid - solid heterogeneous mixture in an 
mium , nickel , or mixtures thereof . amount such that the inert transport fluid comprises at 
6 . The method of claim 1 where the mixture comprises a least 30 weight percent of the mixture solution ; 
weight ratio of the chemical agent to the precursor com coating a surface of a substrate with the mixture solution 
pound of at least 3 . 45 and forming an adherent layer of the mixture solution 
7 . The method of claim 1 where the precursor compound in contact with the surface of the substrate , thereby 
comprises a plurality of first particles and the chemical agent generating a mixture coated substrate ; 
comprises a second plurality of particles , where a mean heating the mixture comprising the mixture coated sub 
diameter of the first plurality of particles is less than 500 strate to a temperature at least equal to the decompo 
microns and a mean diameter of the second plurality of 50 sition temperature and thermally decomposing the 
particles is less than 500 microns , and where generating the chemical agent and producing the reducing gas ; and 
mixture solution further comprises : maintaining the mixture comprising the mixture coated 
mixing the first plurality of particles and the second substrate at the decomposition temperature for a period 
plurality of particles to generate a solid - solid hetero of time sufficient for the reducing gas to contact the 
geneous mixture ; and 55 precursor material and generate a chromium coating on 
adding the inert transport fluid to the solid - solid hetero the surface of the substrate , where the chromium coat 
geneous mixture in an amount such that the inert ing comprises a surface layer coating the surface of the 
transport fluid comprises the at least 30 weight percent substrate and further comprises a layer of adhering 
of the mixture solution , thereby generating the mixture material separated from the substrate by the surface 
solution . 60 layer , and where the surface layer comprises chromium 
8 . The method of claim 1 further comprising : comprising the chromium oxide of the precursor com 
placing the mixture coated substrate in a reactor , pound , thereby generating a treated substrate ; and 
exposing the mixture coated substrate to a heated inert polishing the treated substrate and removing some portion 
atmosphere in the reactor , where the heated inert atmo of the layer of adhering material while retaining the 
sphere has a temperature equal to the decomposition 65 surface layer as a coating on the surface of the sub 
temperature , thereby heating the mixture comprising strate , thereby generating the chromium coated sub 
the mixture coated substrate ; strate . 
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14 . The method of claim 13 further comprising : 
placing the mixture coated substrate in a reactor ; 
exposing the mixture coated substrate to a heated inert 
atmosphere in the reactor , where the heated inert atmo 
sphere has a temperature equal to the decomposition 5 
temperature , thereby heating the mixture comprising 
the mixture coated substrate ; 
generating a reaction gas as the reducing gas contacts the 
precursor compound ; 
exhausting some portion of the reaction gas from the 10 
reactor , thereby generating the treated substrate ; and 
removing the treated substrate from the reactor . 
15 . The method of claim 14 where the mixture comprises 
a weight ratio of the chemical agent to the precursor com 
pound of at least 2 . 15 
16 . The method of claim 13 where the inert transport fluid 
is selecting from the group consisting of water , ethanol , or 
mixtures thereof . 
17 . The method of claim 13 where the chemical agent 
comprises carbon and where the layer of adhering material 20 
comprises some portion of the carbon comprising the chemi 
cal agent . 
